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E: jon.fetterly@bclplaw.com

T: +1 415 675 3451

BIOGRAPHY

Jon Fetterly focuses his practice on commercial, First Amendment and media, and financial

services litigation. He represents clients in a broad range of commercial transactions and business

disputes, including contract, competitive bidding and shareholder claims. He has unique experience

representing clients in disputes with judicial branch entities in California and throughout the country

involving access to court records, and government claims and contracts.

Jon’s First Amendment and media litigation experience includes requests for public records and

related access issues, defense of defamation and libel claims, and anti-SLAPP motions. Early in his

practice, he represented the Recording Industry Association of America in connection with the

recording industry’s nationwide litigation against those who illegally distributed copyrighted sound

recordings through file-sharing programs.

https://www.bclplaw.com/en-US/offices/san-francisco.html
tel:%2B1%20415%20675%203451
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Jon’s financial services litigation experience focuses on retail banking and operations issues,

including check and wire fraud, bookkeeper embezzlement, setoff rights, unauthorized funds

transfers, ACH and online payments, and other issues involving deposit accounts, negotiable

instruments, and credit products. He has extensive experience defending banks in cases involving

the Uniform Commercial Code (Articles 3, 4 and 4A), Expedited Funds Availability Act, Electronic

Funds Transfer Act, Truth In Lending Act, Fair Credit Reporting Act, Fair Credit Billing Act, and other

state and federal statutory and common law claims.

CIVIC INVOLVEMENT & HONORS

▪ Southern California Super Lawyers, Rising Star, 2013-2014

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS

▪ California Bar Association

▪ Los Angeles County Bar Association

ADMISSIONS

California, 2003

United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit

United States District Courts for the Central, Eastern, Northern and Southern Districts of California

EDUCATION

University of California, Hastings College of Law, J.D., 2003

California State University, magna cum laude, B.A., 2000

Business & Commercial Disputes

Business Speech

Financial Services

Consumer Finance Disputes

Enforcement

Litigation

RELATED PRACTICE AREAS
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Financial Services Corporate & Regulatory Team

Corporate

Finance

Litigation & Dispute Resolution

Funds Finance

Workouts & Financial Restructuring

Wealth Management

Subchapter S

Going Private

Community Banking Litigation

De Novo Banking

Bank Transactions & Strategy

Bank Regulatory Compliance, Operational Support & New Products

Regulation

Banking Sector

Media & First Amendment

EXPERIENCE

▪ Won summary judgment in favor of bank client in California state court where bank

dishonored customer’s checks because they were not properly payable; customer’s deposited

funds were properly held pursuant to EFAA and were therefore not available to cover checks

presented for payment.

▪ Successfully dismissed claims based on payment of forged checks brought by customer

against bank client in Central District of California federal court on grounds that claims were

governed and displaced by UCC.

▪ Won summary adjudication in favor of bank client pursuant to UCC § 4406(f) in California

state court action based on bank’s payment of checks allegedly forged by bank customer’s

bookkeeper.

▪ Won summary judgment in favor of bank client in California state court action where bank

properly exercised setoff rights pursuant to terms of deposit agreement and customer’s

personal guaranty on line of credit.

▪ Won summary judgment in favor of bank client in Central District of California federal court

action where customer asserted claims based on cancellation of credit cards and denial of

credit.
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RELATED INSIGHTS

News

Jul 01, 2021

Courthouse News Team Wins Victory in Fourth Circuit

News

Jul 15, 2020

BCLP Secures String of Victories in Courthouse News Service Challenges to Delays in

Court Record Access

News

Jan 23, 2020

Courthouse News Team in ‘Law360’ on Court Ruling

News

Nov 15, 2018

Bryan Cave Leighton Paisner Elects 23 New Partners

News

Mar 29, 2017

Bryan Cave First Amendment Litigators Bring Action in Vermont Federal Court on Behalf

of Courthouse News Service

News

Dec 20, 2016

First Amendment Victory for Courthouse News Service in New York

▪ Won summary judgment in favor of bank client in California state court action where customer

brought claims against bank client based on alleged misconduct by former branch manager,

including alleged fraud, negligent misrepresentation, breach of fiduciary duty, and elder abuse.

▪ Successfully demurred to quiet title and cancellation of instrument claims alleged against a

national bank in state court action filed against bank client seeking to cancel the bank’s deed

of trust based on alleged fraud and conspiracy claims.

▪ Successfully moved to dismiss claims against bank client in Northern District of California

federal court where plaintiff sought damages against bank based on refinancing of real

property to which plaintiff claimed an interest.

▪ Atlantic Recording Corp. v. Serrano, 2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 95203 (S.D. Cal. 2007). Successfully

moved to dismiss counter-claims asserted against the record companies in a copyright

infringement case and defeated defendant’s motion to dismiss the record companies’ claims.
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News

May 27, 2016

Bryan Cave Team in Courthouse News Service


